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Dear CUHSD Community,
Welcome to the ﬁrst edition
of the monthly community
newsletter. I hope the 20182019 school year is getting
oﬀ to a great start and thank
you for entrusting us with
your child's education.
As the school year
progresses, I want to update
you on the Campbell High
School Teachers Associate
(CHSTA) and District
bargaining progress. We are
pleased to share the teams
returned to the bargaining
table last week. I had the
opportunity to meet with the
bargaining teams for both
CHSTA and the District to
share information on the
district’s ﬁnancial outlook,
including the budgetary
challenges created by
growing obligations to the
State Teacher Retirement
System (STRS), the
components and purpose of
the fund balance, and
opportunities to raise

New security fences at Prospect High
School

The new security
fencing, made possible by
the generous support of the
community through Measure
AA, will soon be complete.
During the hours in which
classes are in session, there
will be a single point of entry
to the campus. All visitors
and any late students will
enter campus through the
front oﬃce once school
starts.
The purpose of the new
fences is to make sure all
students and staﬀ are safe
and feel secure when they
come to school.
School Resource Oﬃcer
Sergeant Joe Stewart said
the new fences add a level of
security against intruders.
The gates have push bars on
the inside so in the event of
an emergency, students and
staﬀ can exit swiftly even
when the gates are locked

Capstone students presenting their
FlexFactor Projects (top), Panel of
industry leaders during presentations
(bottom left), and Superintendent Dr.
Bravo and panelist and Board Trustee
Stacey Brown with Next Flex
employees (bottom right)

CUHSD continues to oﬀer
unique opportunities for
students to learn and master
skills needed to be successful
in college or future careers.
Through Project Lead the
Way (PTLW) teachers and
capstone students wrapped
up their 5-week NextFlex
Flex Factor program.
Schools across the country
participate in this program
including Westmont, Leigh
and Branham High Schools.
The Flex Factor program is a
work-based learning
opportunity where students
research and create a
product that matters to
them. Students work in
teams to come up with a
solution to a real-world
problem and they then pitch
this idea in a shark-tank style
fashion to a group of
experienced industry leaders

additional income for the
General Fund.
I also presented this
information at several
information sessions at the
high schools. You can view
an audio version of the
presentation by clicking here
or the image below.
While the teams still have
more work to do to reach an
agreement, they continue to
work together using an
interest-based approach.
This has allowed the teams
to have constructive
conversations that will
hopefully lead to a ﬁnal
agreement.
Thank you again to the
bargaining teams for their
hard work and eﬀorts toward
thoroughly exploring our
options to ﬁnd the best
solution for staﬀ and
ultimately our students.
Respectfully,
Superintendent Dr. Robert
Bravo

on the outside. The gates
are not meant to keep
students in, but keep
intruders out.
Additionally, each site is
preparing the protocol for
community access to the
ﬁelds.

Branham High School pool
demolition is underway.

Several other Measure AA
bond projects are currently
underway. Construction
crews continue their
demolition of Branham High
School's swimming pool in
preparation for construction
of the new pool. Crews
recently removed an 8-inch
thick pool deck and will begin
digging for the new pool.
Pool demolition is also
currently underway at Del
Mar and Westmont High
School.
The project is expected to be
complete by next school
year.

Please view this audio
version of my budget
presentation.
Follow me on
twitter @robertbravo.

You can monitor the
progress on the new pools at
these campuses by viewing
our construction live feed
below.
Pool Construction Live
Feed

The oﬃcial 2018 results for
the California Assessment of
Student Progress and
Performance (CAASPP) in
English language arts/literacy
and mathematics are now
available.
These tests are taken
annually by 11th-grade
students across the state.
You can ﬁnd results
summarized by school,
district, and statewide for all
students and also by student
race/ethnicity, English
learner status and other
groups.
For more information about
the assessments, visit the
CAASPP main website here.

Del Mar High School's new music
room under construction

Del Mar High School's new
music room is also coming to
fruition. The concrete slab
for the new addition has
been poured and soon new
door frames will be installed.

including CUHSD Board
Trustee Stacey Brown.
She worked for a legendary
Silicon Valley software
company in a range of
positions including software
development.
On Thursday, September 27
capstone students at Leigh
High School presented their
ideas in the so-called "shark
tank." One of the ideas
students came up with was
"SPI", or smart paciﬁer
intelligence. Their idea for a
device was monitor a baby's
health and provide data to
parents through a mobile
app and bluetooth
technology.
As students presented, the
panel of industry leaders
asked questions and gave
valuable feedback to help
them strengthen their
product ideas and
presentations.
"The skills they learn now are
so invaluable to them for
their future," said Project
Lead the Way Teacher Gina
Bui-Le.
She also said this program
led to several opportunities
for students such as
internships.
Next semester, students will
move forward with their
ideas and actual create
prototypes to bring to a
trade show.
English Learner Success
CUHSD is celebrating a
record high number of
English learner students who
attained English proﬁciency.
During the District English
Learner Advisory Committee
(DELAC),Coordinator of
English Language Support
Services and Special
Programs Liz Kershawarz
shared that 236 out of 579
EL students reclassiﬁed to
Fluent English Proﬁcient
(RFEP).
"This shows great progress,
but we still have a long way
to go," said DELAC President
Miguel Parades.
The District English Learner
Advisory Committee (DELAC)
brings together parents of EL
students and District staﬀ to
share information about
available systems of
support.
If you're interested in
attending the next DELAC or
school site English Learner
Advisory Committee (ELAC)
meeting please see the
schedule below.

DELAC Meeting:
October 17 at the
District Oﬃce at 6:15
p.m.
ELAC Meetings:
Leigh High School's two-story
building construction progress

Leigh High School's two-story
building is also progressing.
Welders continued to work
on the structure. Soon crews
will begin working on the
second ﬂoor. This project is
expected to be complete by
next school year.

October 10 at Branham
High school at 6 p.m.
October 24 at
Westmont High School
at 6:30 p.m.
October 25 at Prospect
High School at 6 p.m.
November 14 at
Boynton High School at
7 p.m.
November 14 at Leigh
High School at 6 p.m.
November 14 at Del
Mar High School at 7
p.m.

Branham High School (top),
Westmont High School (bottom
left) and Del Mar High School
(bottom right) received new
press boxes.

Three CUHSD campuses now
have new press boxes, which
arrived just in time for high
school football season to get
underway.
The new boxes have updated
equipment and technology.

Learn more about Measure
AA projects happening at
your school by following us
on social media.

Important Dates To Know

CSU application period began October 1 and ends November 30
UC application period begins November 1 and ends November 30
FASFA application period began October 1
Del Mar High School Parent Ed Talk on College & Career Planning on October
16
Leigh High School showing of documentary "Angst" on October 18

We have 22 current job openings at CUHSD

Maintenance Utility Worker, Prospect High School
Maintenance Utility Worker, Westmont High School
School Psychologist
Speech and Language Pathologist
SCIII, Food Services Clerk
Know someone interested in substitute teaching? Come join us for a Substitute Teaching
Hiring Fair on Tuesday, October 23, 2018 between 3:00 - 6:00 p.m. Please RSVP and submit
an application.
See all other postings here

MORE CUHSD HEADLINES #ICYMI
Prospect High School Hosts 50th Anniversary Alumni Tailgate
Hundreds ﬂock to College Fair at Leigh High School
Westmont High School's FFA Program Recognized at Board of Trustees Meeting

Please share your story ideas with Coordinator of Community Engagement Sarah Kennedy at
skennedy@cuhsd.org.
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